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tintoitilntytintyi the alaska nativeatlvc
foundationfoundation1foundations 1 appears to have
found newhew life theme foundfoun4
ifortiorttfor which has been involved
fatin many projects in both rural
afiduibanalukaarid urban alaska will contin-
ue to operate but under the
wing of the alaskaalka federation
ofofnativesnatives more on thisdifsdias next
week
deverly jerue beverlybqvetl jerue
the young dog musher who
withdrew fromfront the iditarodidlisrodIdiIdlistarodrod
sled dg race while levlevyingng
complaints of unsportsman-
like conduct andd racial dis-
crimination received ait letter
from the iditarodIditarod race com-
mittee last week assuringassujring her
there was no discrimination
heriler trtravelingveling companion janan
masek who filed his own
complaint and says he is

supporting jeruesojerueJerujerussoeso received
a letter telling him he was
banned from the race for three
yearsbecauseyears because ounsportsminof unsportsman-
like conduct race official
bobby leeue denies jenuesjerucsjerues
charges and says he is shocked
and surprised to hear talk of
racial discrimination jerue and
masek hold fast to their stor-
ies and complain that they
were not allowed to speak for
themselves prevenpfevenor even be at theiheahe
meeting where the action
against masek was taken the
two planplat to seeksock arbitration
on the issue
ICC the lault circumpolar
conference announced thatifiatiffat it
is questioning a planned CSUS
military buildup in greenland
ICC seekssecks jq have the arctic
declared a nuclear and mili-
tary free zone
spelling bee Jennijenniferfier deg-
nan

deg-
man of unalakleet found her
self in the final round of the
statewide spelling competition
held in anchorage last week-
end degnan gave a good
fight bubut lost out aoto noellenocile
hahn of anchorage with the
word juxtapose several bush
contestants competed in the
event


